
October 1, 2023
Annual Dues Become

Payable

December 1, 2023
Annual Dues Become

Delinquent
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Calendar Of Events

October 21, 2023
Dollywood Fall Rally

November 6-10, 2023
Key Club Week

February 1, 2024
Unpaid Clubs Become

Suspended

Contact Information  

Contact Me: 
chelsea@ktkey.org

@kt.key.div1 
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It is essential to have officer elections for the
following year as the 2022–2023 academic

year comes to a close. Please do not hesitate
to contact me if you need assistance and have
not yet held elections. Please get in touch if

you've held elections and let people know who
the new officers are. It is critical to inform

the club's leaders of any district-related
information.



Division Officer Training

Divisional officer training is right around the
corner. I am currently working out a date

and location to host the training. It is
essential for officers to attend this meeting.
It teaches them how to become great leaders
for their clubs! I will contact clubs as soon as

I get more information.

Dollywood Fall Rally 

Dollywood Fall Rally will be held on
October 21, 2023 in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee.

Don't forget to mark it on your calendar!
This is an amazing opportunity to connect

with members across the district. Dollywood
offers a variety of rides and entertainment.
You do not want to miss this opportunity!

For more information check out the     K-T 
 District website: https://www.ktkey.org



Programs and Partners is a great
way to learn more about
organizations or programs that offer
service hours and extra help to our
clubs. This month Ronald
McDonalds House has the spotlight!
The Ronald McDonald House Charity
(RMHC) was a non-profit
organization founded in 1974 to help
keep families of sick or injured
children nearby in their time of
need. They provide a "home-away-
from-home" and relieve the financial
burden for the families that must
travel to access adequate medical
care for their children. For more
information about RMHC, visit
https://rmhc.org

Programs and Partners

Participation with
a local RMHC
makes a massive
difference in
someone's life. It
can be holding a
fundraiser, drive,
or volunteering at a
local chapter. With
your help, chapters
worldwide
expanded their
reach and helped
families deal with
their child's
medical crisis with
a community.


